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CALIFORNIA TO GiVE

OTHER STATES DATA the south:

The stock of hor: and mule colts
in this country is at a low ehb ;o.
and progressive farmers in North
Carolina will find in this an p. '

tunity to make money, think I'm!'.
!;. S. Curtis of State College.

SLkVIZS THE SOUTHFkEB-.- ca

BMCUldodQC.

if l",BB--- N

IS w Ktlloro'l Tialelcu faintr O.lV the original tuteltw cutor
oil, made tor suttlkinal uw only.

Will Simply Committee
With Facts About Its Thirty

Thousand Electrified Farms.

Definite activity Is in progress in

M KIU'H NTS" IIOTLI. Gl'KSTS
V. . r,uuf.ut, St. ,

la.; M. P. William.-- , Taiboro;
rihnr Larker, Jr., Tarlmro; S. J.

'ore-ison- Winston-Salem- ; A. Z.

Coleman, Charlotte; Jas. A. Thig-..- ..

l k,...n,(-- , X. (; I). I). Phillips,
'huLiltt; li. G. Shi)ip, Gold.-bor-o;

I.'fln.rt li. Havi.s, Atlanta, (Ja.; W.
K. Cosby, Lexington, Ky.; Thomas
J. lilaas, Jacksonville, Fla.; Otis

Wilson; J. K. Waif, Pine
mist; P.. I.. Cuthhert; R. P. War-Jel- l,

High Point; t has. H.iyne, Ualti--

H I!. Strain; '. Sherman,
Texas; John M. Newton, Jr., Gieens-bor-

Paul D. Stephenson, Garys-liti!- ,,

J. t'j. Mheri.iati, Atlanta, C.i.;
"I I. Th:Miia'', ill ; lr
W. E. Evans and patient, Rowland;
E. C. Jones, Tarboro: C. N. Free- -

CAROUXAS SANDHILL
PLA( II SHOW AT II AMLLT

iil FIJI.. J FLY 2.;, 21

i : t
, July Ui Autoists from

' .'ly ei'li:m ot tiie t'.'iruiinas and
..olid ii.i.i K:.roeil t,i adju-- i their

: s ' that they ran head toward
l.imlet tor the mid-- tinihier exhibits

..s put on by the t'arolinas Sandhill
t'eaeb Slio.

Thi.-- . year the Peach Show is poing
to far s,iij)is! any . !ni;t pieviuii.-l- ,
offered the public in this section.

w July 'Si i A the show will be

formally opened by Governor Audits
W. McLean, and a program of
pleasure and profit will follow each
hour cf ihe day. On July 2Uh,
Covernor Thomas G. McLeud, or

...nil Carolina, will be the guest of
b .nor and deliver the main addiess.

lu
FREB liuntro on Kquan to WALTER
JANVIER. fcK 4.7 U Sc., N Yo

Too J 2y amd jok
at oil foW oV( m

California, the one state where actual
farm electrification is further ad-

vanced than lu any other, to collect
data which will be of benefit to oilier
states Interested In this subject.

Let's All Pull For Selma.

Us So We Can Help You

The national Committee on the Re-

lation of Electricity to Agriculture will
be the clearing house for the tnforma-- l

tlon secured. The arruUfjement result-- j

ed from visits to California by Dr. K

A. White, director of the comnihtee.
He Informed a gathering of California

j agricultural and electrical men of the
IWR:

MM .JfOn each id' these days there will lie

an exhibit evening and nieht of the

Mf 1 jiq frf
necessities but none
to spare for luxuries

RaihvuU (. i.dits are limited by law, and rates
are fixed by the Government. In ncy other
large business is so t r .at an amount of capital
risked for so small a return as in railroad
transportation.
The new money put into a railroad, therefore,
must be profitably employed, either in in-

creasing capacity for service or in effecting
economies of operation.
The Southern, never yet able to control all
the new capital its management would be
pleased to invest, necessarily has to give
preference to productive improvements, such
as yards, shops, engines, cars and tracks.

But it is because it has devoted its resources
to necessities rather than
improvements like monumental passenger
stations that the Southern has been able to
keep its service abreast of the demands of
the territory it serves.

.V.iiericati Legion Circus, a six ad.

6 6 6
Is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kill the erms.

io:in Iviyeltevillo; W. A. Siirhtower,
Asheville; P. V. Moore, Florence,
.r r ; Tehn Chippell, X. C; Albert
Dobbs, N. C; L. A. Williams, N. C.;
W. L. Choftin, Germantown; W. G.

Greene, Charleston, S. C; Claud
Sloan, Raleigh; W. D. Webster,
Birmingham, Ala.

high class attraction; act juIuii.

.mills, baseball games and plenty of VhySuifer?n tr.'i and bia.is band music.
As on fnmiiir occa ,ons of thi

nature, the Kiwanis Club will seivi
a tiaiUjiiet for the visting Kiwanians
ind honor guests, so that none may
uar a lack of accommodations.

The peach exhibit, itself will I.

he most utti active it has ever been
v reason of the ideal weather on

li.ions for dccebpili!'; perfect fruit
o a most cordial welcome is ex-

pended the entire public to visit
I. .ink t on July "ynl and 2!th, an.i

neip us enjoy the attractions of thi:

annual event.

Pain interferes with
buine8, spoils pleas-
ure and wrecks the
human system.

Hundreds of thous-
ands of sufferers find
relief by taking

DR. MILES'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Why don't you try
them?
Your druggist sells them

at pre-w- ar prices 25 doses
25 cents. Economy pack-

age, 125 fees $1.00.

national committee's purpose and as-

sisted In the organization of a Cali-
fornia state committee.

In California, thirty thousand farms
use electricity. Their consumption of
energy in a typical amounted to
564.000, OUO horsepower hoars.

Eighty par cent of tiiis energy was
employed to operate irrigation pumps
Nearly half of all the electrical energy
expended on California farms is de
rived from electric motors.

At the same time, much use Is made
of electricity on California farms for
typical farming operations. There are
also nuty California farm homes
which are completely electrified.

Several are gather-
ing general information on the Tall-fornl-

farms which use electricity. One
committee will gather data on costs
and kinds of uses of electricity.

willinvestigute the question of
rates for farms.

The third committee will find out
how electricity la 'used In California
farm houses and how it makes lite
more livable on the farm. The fourth
committee will study the economic
utilization of electricity on the farm.

Poultry farms and dairy farms will
be given special study, as will the
farm shop. Refrigeration and the
praying ot plants will also be looked

Into by one of the committees.
It is to be expected that the Investi-

gations under way In thirteen other
states will find much to aid them in

LA.-'- CAM. FOR
FORAGE PLANTING:

77i nef income earner!
by the Southern Rciiway
Company ontta properlyinvestment has averaged
only 3 7it per annum
during the last ten years.

Canning Season

Approaches

You will need JARS

Screw top and glass top
JELLY GLASSES

One-thir- d and one-ha- lf pint sizes

Jar Rubbers Jar Tops Jai Fillers-Preser- ving

Kettles

ELECTRIC FANS
We Have Them Place One in Your Kitchen and

Keep Cool While Canning and Preserving

The Hardware Store
"ALL THE NAME IMPLIES"

SELMA, N. G.

t
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

the information obtained frotu

GOV. A. W. McLKAX MADE
HIT WITH COTTON ASS'N

In a news leieu e just issued '.V.

I'nited States Department of
calls attention to the im-

pending hay shortage throughout the

ountf) due to drouth in the big
liny producing regions. In connec-

tion with this announcement the De-

partment takes occasion to point wi-

the fact that timothy hay is bringing
from $25.50 in Atlanta to $27 in

Memphis, and that alfalfa is bring-

ing SoO in Atlanta and ?25 in Mem-

phis. And mind you ,t his is right
in the middle of the hsing season,
a fact that can hardly be taken to

forecast anything other than high
prices throughout the next twelve
months. Moreover, the wheat crop
of the country is many millioi:

bushels smaller than that of UC!

it has been predicted that the total
production will scarcely exceed con

minptive demands within our conn

try, affording no exports. If then
is no wheal for export we may rea-

sonably expect high prices to obtain
for this product also. With wheat
high corn will bo relatively high, too.

Charlotte, July 11 1. Governor A.

NOTICE!
The Selina Storage Bat-

tery Company will pay
73 CENTS CASH

For Your Old

STORAGE BATTERIES

Bring Them to Us

C. B. FULGIIUM

Selma, N. C.

W. McLean anil his executive
budget system ;tml program of

economy made a distinct anil Uecnled
hit with the teliile men of the
State during the I V LM' YELLOW PENCIL
Cotton Manufactui

onvenl ion of Hit

rs' Association ol

ccording to mil'

and this sectioi
North Carolina,
men ot I hartotte

irncil lroni Asm-who have just
ville where the eeting was held

tg80peBcoBe&90oaaooQa Governor McLr inced quite t:

the well beincdegree of inter.And all taken together, there is jusf of the textile industry and hi:

discussion of i.straight-forwar- dEAT PEARCE'S business government for the StatcH
liiTfniil .... struck a responsive chord.

one conclusion. That conclusion is

that if the South does not prepare
to take care of itself somebody is

going to wake up mighty sick.

Fortunately our planting season is

not yet ended. A mixture of fifty
pounds of Mammoth Yellow soy
beans planted in rows, or peas broad-

cast, or sorghum broadcast, or sor

The .lohiisloiiian Is Your Best Friend

OH II U M PI! H 1 YS'
ghum and peas mixed and broadcast 66fn Jft 99

0

EVERY DAY

at the rate of one bushel of peas
and one-hal- f bushel of sorghum to

the acre, are all crops that can lie

planted with a fair degree of as-

surance of success even on up to

August. Of course, we should not

expect the yields Twin these late

plantings that might, have been pro-

duced from earlier plantigs. If we

make no more than a ton to the
acre, however, such yields will prove
tremendously profitable under exist-

ing circunTstani es. Even under ordi-

nary oondiitons plantings of these

crops should be made. The South
lias never yet produced an over
abundance of roughage. Southern
Ruralist.

Hurrah0
jvfore Lice .

High Up In The
Southern

Appalachian
Mountains
OF

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
EASTERN TENNESSEE and

NORTH GEORGIA
Land of the Sky

Are Many Good Places to

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
Reduced Smmer Fares fo All hnner

Tourist Resorts

Tickets on Sale Daily Beginning May 15
Good Until October 31st, 1925

Week End Tickets Now On Sale
Write For Summer Vacation Folder

CONSULT TICKET AGENT

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Seventy-eigh- t per cent of all the
farms in Kansas have telephones.

It
"Now I can set in peace. Even
the poultry house,barnand stabls
sre irce irom lice since we used

Dr. LeGear's
Lice Powder"

Make hens ieel better and lay better
when duated into the open feather) el

the fowl and around coopa, roosts and
other placet where Ilea and vermin an
likely to be bund. Eaaily applied from

titter top can. AImj food lot repellinc
hoe on hoieet, cattle a&4 hop.
Satisfaction Guarantied

v Q or Monty Back

For all stomach and
intestinal troubles and
disturbances due to
teething, there is noth-

ing better than a safe
Infants' and Children's
Laxative.

MnS.WlN8LOW'S
Syrup

J. S. BL00DW0RTH, D. P. A. RALEIGH, N. C.

Thrifty Housewives Use

QUALITY GROCERIES
Thai's why they trade at

The Store With The Checker Board Front

Fresh Vegetables and Country
Produce. Purina Feeds For

Stock and Poultry.

Special price on good Brooms

39c for July

Etheredge & O'Neal

Phone 107--

Selma, N. G.

00 YOU KNOW WHY - - - There's Mm Than One Way to Win Fame ? Draws tr; ttiis pipei 6 RstlGF
MTBMAT10NA1. CaBTOOM 00,. t. 2 7J"

Do U T lnsi.wtt n ,m a'-s-

w. b - s t ouBB A -- :.soSi STV. T"pj5 Cs.

WHY. THEN

FAMOUS MPvN,

SELMA
PUB.
CO.

fn. f . Hii,";.' i win- - i i
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